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NATIONAL GUARD REGIMENT

V
Adjutant Qonoral Has Isinsd a Bcqn'titton

for Equipment.-

TO

.

BE WM-D AFTER FIRST VOLUNTEERS

Ha niicmnpinrnt Cnn !? c llrlil Unleim
the State linen In Ilclit Dolnc *

of a Dnjnt the Stntc-
Cniiltnl. .

f LINCOLN , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) The ad-

jutant
¬

general today Issued a requisition on
the Military department at Washington for
equipment for another regiment of the ..N-
ebraska

¬

National guard , Arrangements have
been completed by the military authorities
of the state for the organization of this regi-
ment

¬

, which will be named after the Pint
regiment of Nebraska volunteers. In re-

cruiting
¬

preference will be given to mem-
bers

¬

of the old organization and the com-
panies

¬

, so far ns possible , will be formed
according to Us schedule. Captain Vlcfccrs ,

late of Company P of the Plrst regiment ,

has been authorized to recruit or reorganize
hie old company and similar orders wilt bo
Issued later by the adjutant general direct-
ing

¬

the organization of other companies.
The condition of the Nebraska National

guard fund will hardly permit the holding
of another encampment unless the state goes
Into debt. The appropriation made by the
legislature was much smaller than the
amount asked for by the adjutant general
and It is quite probable that there will be-
a (tendency In the fund by the end of next
year. It l.i thought , however , that by going
Into debt for the amount of transportation
of the troops It will bo possible to hold the
encampment as usual next year.

The late Vice President Hobart was the
owner of a valuable piece of property near
the eliito house In this city. It was offered
to the state recently as a building site for
the governor's mansion , the price nskcd be-
ing

¬

J8500. The property , consisting of two
lots and a small cottage , Is located at the
southwest corner of Thirteenth and J streets.

The Nebraska Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion

¬

will hold Its annual meeting In thla
city November 28 and 29. The sessions ,

which will probably consume the greater
portion of two days , will bo held in the
senate chamber of the state house.

The State University Foot Ball associa-
tion

¬

Is in an excellent financial condition ,

there being $650 in the treasury with the
services of the coach partly paid for. This
is an unheard of Gtato of affairs In athletic
circles at the university.

The stockholders of the Lincoln Traction
company have authorized the placing of a
$250,000 mortgage upon the road to cover
Improvements that are being made In the
property of the company and to provide
funds for the payment for the Judgment now
held by the city. The following board of di-

rectors
¬

has been chosen : Moses L. Scudder ,

William Belcher , George E. Ide , Sanford H.
Steele , Haley Flake , John H. Ames , Charles
II. Morrlll , E. E. Brown and C. C. Cuylcr.

The Improved Order of ncd Men of the
reservation of Nebraska has concluded Us
ninth annual great council. The next meet-
ing

¬

will bo held In Falls City In 1900 , the
exact date to be decided upon later. At the
meeting In this city the following grand
chiefs were elected and installed for the
ensuing year : Great sachem , C. E. Nler , Au-

rora
¬

; great prophet , C. K. Chubbuck , Te-

cumsch
-

; great senior sagamore , George W-
.McCallum

.

, Nebraska City ; great Junior
sagamore , C. H. Thompson , Valentine ; great
chief of records , S. J. Dennis , Lincoln ; great
keeper fit { yampum , Fred Bcaullcu , Falls
City ; great sannap , Robert Flndley , Lincoln ;

great mlshlnewa , L. n. Smith , Omaha ; great
guard of the wigwam , James E. Rannle ,

North Platte ; great guard of the forest , W.-

A.

.

. Cooper , Hastings.
The following past grand sachems were

chosen as delegates to represent the Ne-

braska
¬

reservation In the great council of
the United States , which will convene In
Milwaukee next great sun : C. K. Ohubbuck ,

Tecuraseh ; E. D. Warner , North Platte , ana
G. W. Inekecp of Falls City.

The executive committee of the State
Teachers' association met today at the Lin-
dell hotel and completed arrangements for
the next annual meeting of the association ,

which will bo held In thla city December 26-

to 29 , Inclusive. Murat Halstcd has been
engaged to address the association on tbo

I subject , "Dottcy , Manila and the War. " The
full program will bo announced later. .

SHIP GOODS TO HONG KONG

ICrnrncy Cot ( on Mill * 1'nrnlnh Ilxnni-
jile

-
of Commercial niul Territorial

Kxpnnnloii ,

KEARNEY , Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )
The Kearney cotton mills are consigning
their goods direct to the Chinese empire.-
A

.

carload of broun sheeting was recently
billed from Kearney to Hong Kong and an
order has just been received from Shanghai ,

China , for one quarter million yards. The
manager , Charles Drown , says the quality
of goods ordered Is the very best. The
cotton mills have been running constantly
slnco the fall of 1896 and employ 225 op ¬

eratives-

.HAiuuN

.

Mimnnit TIU.U , mi.vs.J-

iiilue
.

OvcrrulFH Objection tn I'rn-
coodlnir

-
Ilcforr in InillctniPiit.P-

LATTS.MOUTH
.

, Neb. . Nov. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) In the district court most of
this afternoon was spent In securing n jury
In the Harris murder trial. This Jury was
feolccted ; Joseph Pitman , Robert Crawford ,
J. II. Decker , D. McNurtln , Horace Wlloan ,

Chris. Hanson , T. T. Wilkinson , C. S. Jlss ,

T. J. Thomas , J. 0. Weberg , Ir Searles and
T. B. Kgcnberger.-

II
.

, G , Jlcardalcy of Ulmwcod uas called.-

At
.

this juncture the defense entered n'
lengthy objection to the Introduction of any
evidence In the case on the ground that the
constitution of the United States provides
that no person shall bo tried for murder or
any other Infamoun crime first hav-
Ing been Indicted by a grand jury. Judge
Ramsey overruled the objection. Ueardsleyl1
testified to handling the body of Jones and

I

is pale , then your lips and I
I

cheeks arc pale , your nerves
weak , and your whole body
greatlydebilitated. Thedoc-
torssay

-
"You have anamia.? "

There's just one thing you.
need something to make
the blood rich and red.

will certainly do this. It
will make the most happy. ,

changes for you , and soon
your old strength and ac-

tivity
¬

will return.o-
c.

.
} . ind $ i oo , all dVuggUtf , '

SCOTT 4 BOWNE , ChtmlsH , New Yerh.

as to the autopsy had by Dra. Stoetgerl and
Alton.

Dr. Stootgert described the woun.d which
caused the death and produced the bullet.
which Inflicted tbc fatal wound. His testi-
mony

¬

Mas corroborated by Dr. Alton.
Thomas J. Hart and George P. Winter-

smith testified that Jones and Harris were
playing a game of scvenup and each had won
four polnls. Th'e next hand Harris claimed
three points , ar.d Jones said there * as a ml-
deal , Harris grabbed the money. - nf de-

manded
¬

the return of the money , which was
refused. Jones attempted to take the money.
After a few minutes' scuffle Harris drew his
revolver and shot Jones dead.

PAXTON CASE IS SUBMITTED

SlZc of the Stnte nn Siinitneil III ) He-
fore the Court li > Attorney

General

LINCOLN , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) The case
of William A. Paxton and others against the
state of Nebraska , In which the plaintiffs
seek a reversal of the decision of the dis-
trict

¬

court of Douglas county holding them
liable on the bond of ex-State Treasurer
Bartley, was argued and submitted to the
supreme court late this afternoon. John C.
Con In , Robert R > an nnd Frank Irvine ap-
peared

¬

for the bondomcn and Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Smyth and Ed P. Smith argued for the
state. The side of the state was surntnoJ-
up as follows by Attorney General Smyth :

1. Deputy Secretary of State EvniiM nnd
Governor llolcnmb tcstlllcil i nltlvclv thatthe bond was left In tlio Tcretary's otllce-
on the Dili of January , 1S95. No ono con ¬

tra'.lets this.
2. Governor Holcomb says that the bond

was left with him on the 3rd of January.
No one contradicts this.

3. Governor Holcomb says that he handed
the bond back to Bnitloy on the 3rd ; thatHartley returned It to him Rome h6ur. <

afterward on the same day , niul that It
continued In his possession until he handed
It to Hartley nn Monday , tlio 7th , to hnvo
the additional signatures attached to It-

.No
.

one contradicts this.
4. Hartley procured the additional signa-

tures
¬

brought the bond back nnd delivered
It to Governor Holcomb on the Stli. and
Governor Holcnmb then told him Hint ho
would approve it. Ho ( Hartley ) left It
them until the approval was cnc1ort.cil
upon It nnd then , cither Bartley or thegovernor placed It In the secretary of-
state's ofllcc. No ono contradicts this.-

B.

.
. It Is shown without dispute thnt Bart-

lev
-

received the bond back on the 3rd
without the approval of the Governor , but
It Is also shown without contradiction that
Dnrtlqy returned the bond on the Srd

6. Governor Holcomb testifies that be said
to Hartley that he would be unable to
pass upon the sufficiency of the sureties
on the 3rd and that he would have to
take more time. No one disputes this.

7. The answer to the second , third and
fifth questions , answer this question.

8. The evidence shows without contradic-
tion

¬

that he was chargeable with $958-
OGS.75

, -
, and It does not make any differ-

ence
¬

In law whether he hail the money In
his hands or in his pockets , or In a safe
In the treasurer's ofllce.

9. The exact amount of specie which
Hartley had on hand at the close of his
first term is fixed without contradiction
bv the testimony of the witness , Bartlett.
The amount of checks , drafts and other
evidences of debt Is fixed without contra-
diction

¬
by Governor Holcomb. Neither

checks , drafts or evidences of debt could
represent the state money. They could
represent only the money of the person
or Institution owing the debt against which
they were drawn. No question for a-

jury. .
10. The first half of this question is

answered In the answer to the preceding
question. As to whether any money rep-
resented

¬

by the checks , etc. , accepted bv-
Bartley from his predecessor wns collected
after the commencement of hip second
term Is utterly Immaterial In law , If he
accepted uch checks as and for money
and the state by this action ratified the
acceptance : and , finally. Hartley's own
statement In his day book , which Is tin-
cnntradlcted

-
, shows that he had collected

the money on all the checks aforesaid.-
No

.

question there for a jury.
11. Under the ur.contrndlctpcl testimony

reasonable men could not differ with re-
spect

¬

to the fact thnt he did so receive
the chocks , drafts and other evidences of-
Indebtedness. .

12. He accepted them ns genuine , accord-
ing

¬

to his statement In his day book re-
ferred

¬

to , and collected the cash on them.
13. Whether ho had or not. he at the

end of his first term accounted to his suc-
cessor

¬

for every dollar ho was charged
with , and his successor settled with him
on that basis. ,

14. This Is but another form of several
previous questions. The amount he re-
ceived

¬

dnrlnpr his second term Is shown
by his books without contradiction and
the amount unaccounted for Is established
without contradiction.

15. This is another form of the previous
nnd other questions. The evidence shows
conclusively the amount which he lawfully
paid out. There is no dispute about It
! ". the record.

16. The facts are nil admitted. Reason-
able

¬

men could draw but one Inference
from them , that la , that ho did just what
the petition alleges.

17. With respect to Swobe. Taylor and
Paxton , thn answer of each admits that
ho signed the bond as charged In the pe-
tition.

¬

. The evidence shows without con-
tradiction

¬

that this was done on Mondav
the 7th nnd Tuesday the Sth. Neither of
them sny that he relied on anything In-

slgnlnK the bond What question of fact
was there to submit to a Jury with re-
erect to them ?

Whether the other answering sureties
know anything about the matter or had
the Intention alleged In the question , Is
not known , for the reason that there Is
not a particle of evidence touching the
matter or Intention in the record. How
then could there be n question of fact for
the Jury to pass upon ?

18. The admission In evidence of the
transcript , as wo have Just shown , wns
erroneous , and the admission wns not suf-
ficient

¬

on which to base a verdict.
19. Whether they were or were not , Is

Immaterial , and If It were material , the
paper which ho signed declared that he-
wns bound the same nB If the names hud
not been added. The state acted on that
declaration , and he cannot now be heard
to ray that ho did not mean what ho said.

The supreme court will adjourn tomorrow
morning.

FALLS CITY'S' NEW CHURCH

Hlslmp AVIHInniM In > the Cornor-
ntone

-
of the .Vrvv nplnrniml
Church 'I' lie re.

PALLS CITY , Nob. , Nov. 22. ( Special
I Telegram. ) The corner-stone of the new
'' Episcopal church wns laid this morning.

Rain fell during the exercises , hut ''the crowd
was large. The Etcne wcs laid by Bishop
Arthur L. Williams. There was an address
by the bishop and a history of the parish ,

I
'

read by A. C. Gantt. Several articles were
placed In the corner-atone , among them be-

ing
¬

a copy of the- Journal and News , history
, of the parish , names of vestrymen and build-
j Ing committee nnd the members of the dlf-

ferent
-

' church organizations. A reception
was tendered Bishop Williams at the resi-
dence

¬

of Major Keeling Monday night , He
was a gueut of Mrs. Hcrbers wbllo In the
city.

Companion (tult lleliron.
HEBRON , Neb. , Nov , 22. ( Special. )

Last Thursday the Adams Express com-
pany and the United States Express com-
pany withdrew their office from the B , &
M. and Cbliago , Rock Island & Pacific de-

pots
¬

, respectively , and quit the town. ThU
action was the culmination of a controversy
between the express companies and tbo city
council. Until a little over a year ago thu
express companies had been paying but $10-

a year occupation tax , but at that time a
readjustment of tbo levies bad been made
whereby $20 a year was asked. The ex-

press
¬

people Immediately stopped free de-

livery.
¬

. The council tried to persuade them j

to replace the deliveries. Falling In this , j n
occupation tax rf $50 was ImposeJ and the
companies quit the city.

After Kt-nrney bullion Keeper" .

KEARNEY , 'Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special , )

IMstrUt court bag been in session sine ]
Monday , The principal cages BO far ha > e
been tt-o trials for the violation of the
antlllceneclaw , Kearney went dry at the
last city election and the council refused '

to grant licenses. Some of the saloon '

keepers continued to sell on the quiet and I

wcro arrested. Two of them have pleaded '

guilty and It la presumed tbo others will

I do * o. Under the license system there were
j seven saloons , on an average , making one

for each thousand Inhabitants. U Is now
commonly reported that from thirteen

I to seventeen unlicensed saloons are In op1e-

ratlon. . The monthly meeting of the Anti-
Saloon league was held Sunday night and
action taken looking to the suppression of

,
the traffic. Nearly $800 has been raised

j
tb prosecute the transgressors.

RAIN CONTINUES TO FALL

Ilenorlfi from Oilier I'nrtu of Xc-
Tell of Slope

Shoivcrx.-

PnCMONT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

Iloln fell hero at Intervals yesterday nnd to-

day
¬

much more rain has fallen. The weather
has been dry since August. Unless It
freezes rlcht away the rajn will heln fall
plowlug. ecdrccly any of which has been done
on account of the drouth. Some farmers say
that beets whlsh were siloed last month
are not keeping very well owing to wurm
weather and Insufficient ventilation of the
olios. These hurt that way have mostly
been taken out and shipped to Norfolk-

.HOLimCGE
.

, Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

For the last thirty-six hours rain has been
falling here , the first for three months.
The ground Is now well soaked ,

OSCEOLA , Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) Rain
has fallen In and abut 03 c col a for the past
forty-eight hours nnd hca Interfered with
the Mg ci'ttle sale of J. L.. on the
Platte valley. The sale was to be the larg-
est

¬

of any ever hoi 1 In the fouuty.
BEAVER CROSSING , Neb. , Nov. 22-

.Spoclal.
.

( . ) A good soaking rain has fallen
during the pnst twenty-four nours , doing
much good to fall grain. A north wind Is
blowing which promises to bring much cool-

er
¬

weather by morning.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) More than n Inch of rain has fallen
hero In the past forty-eight hours. Fall
grain wilt be greatly benefited-

.EXETDU
.

, Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

After four weeks of the finest kind of grow-
ing

¬

weather for the fall wheat , which was
sown very late , another fine rain set In
early Monday evening , continuing all night ,

the fall up 10 Tuesday morning amounting
to an Inch. A light misty rain continued
all day Tucslay and last night. ThU will
place the ground In excellent condition for
the winter. Fall wheat has made an ex-

ceptionally
¬

fine growth during the last
month.-

MC.UTM.Nfl

.

HOD hllAHTS AT. IVOltK-

.CicttliiK

.

ContrnvtN nt Mcj-Illprh Prices
In Ailnmn County.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

Adams county and vicinity are being
"worked" by lightning rod sharpers. Not
long ago Henry Wengert , a farmer living
northeast of Hastings , signed a contract to
have rods put on his barn nnd soon the
work was done. Then a bill of $240 wai
presented to him. Mr. Wengort refused to
pay the bill and later another man , who
was connected with the lightning rod com-

pany
¬

, called upon Mr. Wengert and offered
to accept $130 as payment In full. It seems
the scheme worked by the lightning rod
agents Is this. Their contracts call for rods
at a certain price per foot , and also have
a provision for "coupling , ornaments , extras ,

etc. " After the innocent looking contract
has been signed and the rods put up a bill ,

accompanied by the contract , is presented
for about three times the amount the farmer
had been led to believe It would cost. The
trap Is In the "extras , etc. "

lilnniciithnl Mtmt Pity IlnmniirrM.
FREMONT , Neb. . Nov. 22. ( Special. )

The case of Fulrod against H. Blumenthal ,

which has been on trial in the district court
slnco last Tuesday morning, was submitted
to the Jury yesterday afternoon. The Jury
agreed after being , out eleven hours , at
3:15: this morning , the verdict being for the
plaintiff for 400. The costs of the two trials
will reach 2000. The action was brought
by the plaintiff , who Is a boy of 10 , to re-

cover
¬

damages for false Imprisonment and
malicious prosecution. He was arrested on
complaint cf the defendant In April , 1898 ,

charged with burglary and no further ac-

tion
¬

was taken toward prosecuting him.

Jerome Arraigned nt Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) Ed

Jerome , the gambler who shot his partner ,

U. S. Pope , last August , was arraigned In
the district court thla afternoon on the
charge of shooting with Intent to kill. He
pleaded not guilty. Jerome is looking thin
and pale from the effects of his confinement.
Pope Is hero waiting for the trial. He has
almost entirely recovered from the effects of
his wounds , though none of the five bullets
has been removed from his body.

Fined for Selling
AINSWORTH , Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special

Telegram. ) In the district court this morn-
Ing

-
In the caeo of the State against A. W-

.Wcyranch
.

, the defendant pleaded guilty
and paid a fine of 100. Weyranch was one
of the persons Indicted for Illegal whisky
selling at the June term of the district court.
He Jumpel his ball bond , was brought bade
from Omaha a few weeks slnco and con-
cluded

¬

to plead guilty rather than stand
trial.

.Jay CnNo KnilM nt Alnmrortli.A-
INSWORTH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special

Telegram. ) AI1 the evidence In the Jay
case closed this evening and tonight ''the at-
torneys

¬

are making their pleas to the Jury.
Their tlmo Is limited t o as to conclude the
case tonight. Public sentiment seems
pretty well divided over the guilt or acquittal
of the accused man. It IB hardly expected
the court will clear the docket before tbo
middle of next week.

Arthur Guilty of Arnnn.-
TEKAMAH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

Attorney J. G. Arthur of Omaha was found
not guilty by a Jury In the district court
yesterday. The fire which Arthur was
charged with causing occurred at Oakland
several years ago. where Arthur then llvcil.
His law office and several other buildings
were destroyed-

.Tekiiniiili

.

to Hntc n .Neir I'nycr ,
TEKAMAH , Neb. , Nov , 22. ( Special. )

A now paper will be started In this city
December 1 L1:1: Charles K. Ott and Charles
Conger , both of whom have been connected
with the newspaper business In this county
for many years.

Gun Tnnk " ' Iloldrc-Kc : .

HOLDREOE , Neb , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

The gao tank under Prank Johnsons dry-
goods store , which supplies gas to light tbo
building , burst this afternoon doing some
damage. The tank nnd generator ore a-

wreck. .

Itolfc IN I'oNlolllut * Iiiniiertor.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 22. ( Special. )

Eircnono Rolfe , who has been deputy post-
master

¬

of Nebraska City for six > ears , was
jejterday appointed postofilco Inspector , He
will bo assigned to duty In a chart time.

Snow I> :> ei tt'd nt St. Hdnnrd ,

ST. EDWARD. Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special , )
A alight mln has been falling at Intervals

since yesterday afternoon , and today snow U
threatened ,

Your Curd I'nrllrn
this winter should be equipped with the
nexv army and navy cnrdj. Just Issued by
the Malt-Nutrlne Dcpt , of tbo Anbeuser-
Busch Brewing A&s'n. , St. Loulu , U , S. A. ,

who send them to all on receipt of ten
2-cent stamps. Our heroes on the face
cards ; Dewey , King of Hearts ; Milts ,

Jack of Clubs , etc. Navel , up-to-date.
Finest cards procurable at any price.

lUcnember , all coupons must be handed In
before 0 p. m. Saturday of each week.

jI
CUBAN AUTHOR AT WORK

j

!

' His Oorrnptlne Influenca Already Strongly
Felt in the Island ,

INTEREST TO AGAIN CENTER ON CUBA

Mciitcnnnt on fjcncrnl tV'nndV SlnlT-
AVrlim to n Itelntlve nt Mnr > title ,

Jin. , Tclllnir of Condi-
tion"

¬

.

MARYVIM.E , Mo. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

0. C. Hanua. n Maryvllle traveling man , has
received nn Interesting letter from his
brother , Matthew E. Hanna , a first lieuten-
ant

¬

In the Second United States cavalry , who
Is now , and has boon ever since the close of
the Spanish-American war , on th'o staff of
General Leonard Wood nt Santiago. Mr.
Hanna docs not take an altogether hopeful
view of the situation of affairs In Cuba. In
the course of a description of a trip through
the province of Santiago , which he made re-

cently
¬

In company with General Wood , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Hanna says :

"Early Monday morning we left for the
wcet and at 2 o'clock r m. were at Santa
Cruz del Sur , the old capital of the Cuban re-
public.

¬

. There were no American troops
there , but the general stopped to BCD the
people and Inquire Into their condition. As-
wo approached the little village wo saw the
stars and stripes proudly waving and not a
Cuban flag In sight. This epoke volumes ,

for they could have flown a Cuban (lag to
their heart's content. This was for some-
time the meeting place of the Cuban assem-
bly

¬

, which pretended to direct the affairs of
the Cuban army during the war , and It wao
quite natural to suppose the hotbed of Cuban
sympathy. Dut It all seems to have been
forgotten and the American flag Is to them
the emblem of protection and of all that Is
honest and Just and free In governmen-

t.CnrruptliiK
.

Influence of AKHntorn.-
"Don't

.

understand me to bo picturing Cuba
as already won for the Americans , for It Is-

fa1 from that , for when you get to a place
Ilko Snota Cruz del Sur , where the corrupt-
Ing

-
Influence of the Cuban agitator has not

yet reached , jou find the people comparing
the present peaceful times , devoted to the
cultivation and Improvement of their farms ,

to the former times of war when no man
was secure , or to the oldca times of peace
when ho was rcarccly more secure , and giv-
ing

¬

the American protector all the credit.
But soon the agitator will reach this little
out of the nay place , poison will be Injected
Into the minds of this simple people ready to
believe anything , easily deceived ; their con-
tentment

¬

will bo turned Into discontentment ,

Just as It has already been In many another
place in Cuba-

."You
.

arc probably paying more attention
to the events of the Philippines and the
Transvaal than to us poor ploddere In Cuba.
The stirring martial times In thos ? places
quite naturally call forth more Interest than
the mere humdrum current of events here ,

but the American people should not forget
that there is an Important question to be
settled in Cuba , and It Is no nearer , perhaps
not so near , settlement as it was clgnt
months ago. A time Is coming when Interest
will again be fixed upon Cuba. It Is to the
Philippines that I would like to go because
there Is fighting there , and , of course , that
Is what has the greatest attraction for the
soldier. But the work here Is very Interest ¬

ing and. In view of the situation , you can
never tell what may occur. "

On account of Lieutenant Hanna's close
connection with General Wood the senti-
ments

¬

cxpressed'ln hlg lcttqr are regarded
as reflecting In a measure the feelings and
sentiments of his chief.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

South Dakota Supreme Conrt.
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the supreme court today opinions
were handed done in the following cases :

By Ccrson First National bank of Rapid
City against Michael McGulrc , Pennlngton
county , reversed ; John J. Farrar against
Consolidated Apex Mining company , Pen-
n

-
Ing ton. county , reversed ; Joseph Stuart ct-

al. . agalnet Joseph KInlcy et al. , Board of-

Comoilesloners of Stanley county , Hughes
county , affirmed. The last was a case to test
the constitutionality of the law of 1897 ex-
tending

¬

the boundaries of several counties
to cover practically all the range country
Into four counties. The circuit court upheld
the action of the commissioners of Stanley
county In carrying out the provisions of the
law , and the supreme court sustained the
action of the circuit coutt.-

By
.

Haney First National bank of Rapid
City agalnet James Keenan , Pennlngton
county , reversed ; Peter A. Smith against
Runkle and Rowley , Meade county , affirmed ;

j Granvtlle C. Bennett , Harry E. Swandcr et-
al. . against Consolidated Apex Mining com-
pany

¬

, Pennlngton county , reversed.

Ynnklun SniliiRM Hank Falln.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The defalcation of County Treasurer
A. W. Peterson the Immediate cause
of a run on the Yankton Savings bank the
last three days which forced It to close Its
doors this afternoon. As soon as Mr. Peter ¬

son's disappearance became generally
known , depositors became uncaey , as It was
known the county had a good deal of Its
money deposited in tbo bany and they began
drawing tehlr money , which was promptly
paid up to this afternoon , when the supply
was exhausted. The asscte of the bank are
$30,000 , with $20,000 liabilities all told. It Is
thought by omo that the bank may bo able
to resume In a short time. No uneaslnesu-
Is felt In regard to the other banks of the
city. Both national banks are known tn
have had more money on hand than they
could loan and are considered sound. The
Board of County Commissioners has f-

inally
¬

ascertained the total shortage of Treas-
urer

¬

Peterson to bo $22,000 , $8,000 being In
the saving * bank Just failed. It will In-

etitnto
-

suit against Peterson and hU bonds-
men

¬

to recover tbo amount-

.Wliut

.

In ttoliiK On at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Nov. 22. (Special. )

Lieutenant Hiram Pratt passed tbo examina-
tion

¬

for a position In the census bureau at-
Washington. .

Judge Carland opened court here Tues ¬

day. A large number Interested In suits
docketed for trial arc present and the term
protnlees to be an Interesting one.

Lawrence Polosky of Oration la hero on
trial before Commissioner William Wallace ,
charged with stealing a sack of mall from
tbo depot platform at Graton a few days
ago.A.

.

. W, and J. M. Pratt are building a large
clock barn and sheds near this city and will
engage extensively In the stock business.-

J.
.

. McArthur & Son arc erecting an exten-
sive

¬

warehouse adjoining tbo largo transfer
warehouse owned by them. The building
will be used for storing and handling farm
machinery.

Court lit Sioux Fall * .
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special

Telegram. ) In the state circuit court now
In session here a verdict of $1,369 SO dam-
ages

¬

was rendered for the plaintiff In tbo
case of the Massllllon Engine and Threeher
company against C , W. Hubbard , exsheriff-
of this ( Mlnnehaha ) county. The suit grew
out of alleged wrongful seizure of property
during Hubbard's Incumbency of the office of-

sheriff. .

In the case of Mr . Dorothea Bohl against
the City of Dell Rapids for damages because
of a fall caused by a defective sidewalk
plaintiff today wao permitted to double the

amount of her claim , raising It to $1,200 on
the ground that her Injuries are permanent.
She was awarded $2,100 damnRCii at the Inn1

term of the circuit court , but the Judgment
was set nsldc and n ncwtrlal| granted , which
Is now In progress.-

AfTnlrn

.

Heportril from Pierre.
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) The

miprorno court today admitted to practice
Charles Mltschrlch of Eureka on u certifi-
cate

¬

from the territorial court.-
Cdmund

.

county today remitted J600 for
the Manor license fund. Tills fund will be
considerably over $50,000 by the end of the
present month-

.Applications
.

for patents nro waiting the
signature of the governor , from these coun-
ties

¬

: Grant four , Mlnnehaha three , Lin-

coln
¬

nnd Union ono each-
.Slockmcn

.

arc Jubilant over the kind of
weather which the range has been having * o

far this fall. The water holes are not frozen
over and there Is no enow to prevent the
cattle from grazing anywhere on the range.

One County Where > o One Vet toil.
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Spcclal.-AVhllc)

ono precinct In Washington county cast one
populist vote at a cost of $20 , Leslie precinct
In Stanley county got off cheaper by falling
to hold an election. The superintendent and
ono of the Judges of election were populists
and the third Judge a republican. On elec-

tion
¬

day the two populist Judges wcro out of
the precinct nnd ns It would probably give n
small populist majority , the republican Jitdgo
had business on tbo reservation which ho
considered of moro Importance than nn elec-

tion
¬

nnd as a result there wns no one to Mart
the election machinery going nnd no vote
vvae cas-

t.Afterninth

.

of Smnluj'fi Wreck.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 22 ( Special

Telegram. ) The coroner's Jury summoned
to fix tho-responsibility for the accident on
the Omaha railroad Sunday evening near
Humboldt this afternoon visited the scene
of the collision. The bodies of the five Hal-
lans

-

, victims of the accident , will bo taken
to Chicago to be turned over to relatives for
burial. The body of Edward Howard , the
American who was killed , will be kept hero
until something Is learned from his relatives
in regard to the disposition they wish made
of It.

llj iieiniui-Iloiioll CIINC Kmln.-
ABERDEEN.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) In the celebrated Hyneman-
Howcll

-

cattle case , on trial In the United
States court , a verdict was rendered this
evening In favor of the defendants. The
case has nttractcd unusual attention , draw-
Ing

-
largo crowds to the court room. Judge

Cnrland adjourned court tonight. All un-

finished
¬

cases will hold over-

.1,11nrciice

.

Illltle AHnoeliitlon Meetn.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

The annual meeting of the Bible association
of Lawrence county was held In this city
last night at the First Baptist church. The
officers elected for the year were : Presi-
dent

¬

, John Baggaley ; vice president , E. P-

.Hndley
.

; secretory , L. W. Stllncll ; treasurer
of depository , Julius Dcctkcn , all of Dead-
wood.

-
.

One "Wo in n n I'ulilli-ly Whipped.
LEAD , S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) Mrs.

John B , Tortct was whipped on the street
by Mrs. Mary Long. Mrs. Long was Jealous
of Mrs. Tortet , believing that she wat. try-
Ing

-
to win the affections of her husband.-

Mrs.
.

. Long was fined $10 In a Justice court.-

.Son

.

tli Dakota rvotcii.
The Catholic socle-ty of Lotcher Is build-

Ins a new church.
is causing some losses 10 owners

it cattle In Hutchlnson county.-
A

.
"cowboy cvangellHt" preaches on the

streets of Yankton each evening.
The people of flark and Klrocl are work-

ing
¬

for a mail route between those places.
The Brown County Educational associa ¬

tion will hold .1 meeting In Aberdeen De-
cember

¬
1 aild"2'-

Complaints are coming from several
points In the state about thr quality of
korcsene oil furnlehed by dealers. It is
said to be the refuse which Is unable topass the Minnesota test

Farmers of South Dakota are this fallpaying oft their mortgage indebtedness te-
a sreater extent than ever befoic , AJ an
Instance , the ofllceis of a bank nt Iroquoisreport the bank's recording bill for the lastthirty aayH Is the largest In the history of
the Institution and the principal portion of
the bill Is for recording releases of mort-
gages.

¬

. Similar reports are received from
other sections throuirhout the s tate.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Generally Fair Thurndny and l 'rl-
day with Win tin Pre-

dicted
¬

for Un.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. 8 p. m. Fore-
cast

¬

for Thursday nnd Friday
For Nebraska , South Dakota , Kansas ,

Wyoming and iMontana Generally fulr
Thursday nnd Friday ; northerly winds.

For Iowa Generally fair Thursday and
Friday ; northerly winds , becoming variable.

For Missouri Fair Thursday and Friday ;
north to cast winds.

Local necord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUIHBAU.

OMAHA , Nov. 1J.! Omaha record of tcnipcr-
correspondlng day of the past tli-ee years :

IS1)) ' ) 1SW. 1817. 1S36
Maximum temperature . . 62 15 3"! 31
Minimum temperature . . . 4ii 1 19 12
Average temperature . . . . 49 " 2fi 2-
21'reclpltatlon 27 .22 00 0))

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
JS39 :

Normal for the day , . . . .12

Excess for the day 1"
Accumulated excess since March 1 272
Normal rainfall for the day Oilnch
ICxcesa for the day 24 Inch
Total rainfall Blnco Match 1 24.41 Inches
Excesn since March 1 4.55 InchesDeficiency for rnr. period , lSOS2.Si ! InchesDellclency for cor. period , 1807. . 11.OS Inches

Iteporta from btatloim nt S p. in.

' 3
o-

Oinnlm.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER ,

. cloudy 26
North Platte. cloudy. . . . . (V )
Salt I ake City , cloudy , . T
Cheyenne , cloudy .00
Rapid City , clear 0).-

UHuron , cloudy . )

Wllllston , clear .IK )

Chicago , cloudy
St , Louln , raining
fit. Paul , cloudy
Davenport , raining . . .
Helena , clear
Kansas City , cloudy .

Havre , clear . . . .

JilHinarck , part cloudy
Onlvcston , clear . . . .

T Indicates truce of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Olllclal ,

"CAHCAIIETH do all clulmed for tUem
and are a truly wonderful medicine. I liavoofteu-
ulthcd lor a raortlclno iiloaiantto takoandatlaatb-avo found U In Cascarcts. blnco taklnc tbein. rar
blood liai boon JIM rilled and ror coroplcilon liai lin *
prored ffonderiullr and I feel inucli bettor tn orcry
HUT ," A1IUJ. a A ill E K. HtLLAlis , Luttrell.'l'unc-

.Heuant.

.

. 1aUtablfl. Potent. Taste Good. Ho
flood. Never Blcken. Wealton. or Gripe. lOc , 2oc, (Oo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
Bltrllif tttart ! C M r , CM Io , Irtll , X Yorl. M-

Boldand eitarant ed br nlldnif-
rcltuio

-
CUltiTobacco Habit.

-OF' THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

REFERENCES , BEST BANKS AND LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF THE CITY ,

When Hlcctrk'lty fulU to euro , when nirdlclnp falls to i-tiro , p to the Htntu
nioctro-Medleal Institute mill lol Its Kloetilwtl niul .Medical SpecIallstH I'UOVIJ
to yon Hint by their combined oleetro-niodkMl tfontmctit they can euro yon
even when nil else 1ms failed.-

In
.

sei'ldiiK Uoatinont , the fol.owliitf ( inalllloatlons should Im taken into
consideration ; Ability , expoi'lenee , skill and an established reputation for.Utt-
UA1UMTY1

-

All or whleh are lies e'.Hod by the snoelallsts of this Imtltuto.
and aio necessary for the Hncfessfnl and satisfactory treatment nf any disea-

se.COWSULTATBO
.

FREE.T-
hu

.
State HIcctro-.Mcillcitl Institute

GUARANTEES A PERFECT , AND PERMANENT CURE
15y Tliulr Coinlilncd KIcctro-Mcdical Treatment.-

WEflK

.

HERVOUS KEN -IflSr _ Cured by tho'r new method, Mllliout knlfo , truss or de-
tention

¬

nnd vitality ! weak nntl shiunkon orgnna , ftcm work a painless , sura nndshattered nrivou.s s > Htcm , caused liy uver-
vvorlt

- putmuncnt cure.-

fl
.

, oxce sea .mil solf-abusc , ro ultltiK In-
wtnkncMM '! snclllnitllydrocnlo ,of body nnd bruin , nlslit rm'-
slons

-* - UflnfluUtlCLfe, looses In the urine , dizziness , fulling and ti-ndi-incss of HID
memory lack of uonlldcnco mid aniiiltlon , orsans and Klandn treated with unfalllni;
pains In the back , loins nnd Kldnovs , ami SUCCOSJ.
other distressing symptotni. unilttlng one
for biislneH or pleasure Our ipcclil sys-
tem

¬ OF THE RECTUM
of treatment will cure YOU. Restore Ktetuhi. 1'ilcp ( hemorrhoids , ) . Internal or.vour physical and nexual health and make protruding , Itching. cxcorlntlom , etc. ,you once mote a man among men no mat-

ter
¬ positively cured without the use of knlf-

o.SVnUAPU
.who or what has faile-

d.GONTSOiGUS
. _Catlirrh , ulourntl'm' ami

BLOOD POISON dy sno | sli: , liiUlKoMlon
weakness pain anil fullness after eating ,and all dlHca"es of the blood hum tburn , etc.promptly and thorough cured and every ALL DlSUA8is OP WOM13N mot suc-
ccHHfully

-trace ot the. poison c r.djcnlp| l from the sjs-
tcm

- treated nnd promptly cured byforever , restoring health and "purity , this Combined Electro-Medical Treatment.
miBPMATISM AND NKt'RALOlAl Our Ulectrlc Uelt for men and wo.QUICKhY CUHED. Ul.ADDKR , KIDNHY men K the best and strongest on earth.TROUBLES A | Call and oxamlno. Flee
Jlf CS B "B* C" lf you cnn llot ca" llt tllp olllce , fully describing your symptoms ,WWI H Em and you will recclvo In plain envelope a scientific and honest opin ¬ion of your case anil a book of valuable Information frco of clmrgo. Wrlto for u"Guide to Health" today.-

Olllce
.

! l < iur Kroni 8 n. in. to Sp. m. hunilii j N , 10 n. in. to 1 p. i-

n.Permantly

.

Located , I3O8 Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.The only iicctio-McUlcil Institute in the city.

-Tlic-vnt-e ns much Hire COATED
ELECTRICITY as science can makethem. Kncli one produces as much
nerve-building substance as is con ¬

tained in the amount of food a man
consumes in a week. Tills Is why
they have cured thousands of cises-of iif rvons discnses , such ns Debil ¬

ity , Dirzlncss , InsomniaVarlcocele ,

tioa , nnd inipirt bounding vlRor tothe whole system. All weakening
and tissuc-dcstrovlng drains nncl
losses permanently cured. Delay
may mein Insanity , Consumption
and Heath. fek

Price , ft per box ; six boxes (with WN-

ironclad guarantee to cure or reOf)
fund.money ) , ft. Book containing Hff
positn e oroof. free. Address

For sale by Kubn & Co. , or Waldron St
Campbell.

otiicrs ;av consu-

ltSEARLES &

5EARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mm imii ! a-

PRIVATL' DISEASE

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo ijuarantco to cure all cases curable o!

KEH SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Munhoocl. Hydrocele-
VeiJcocelc , Gonoirhca , Clcct , .Syplillls , Strlil-
jre

-
, Piles , Tibtula and Kcctal Ulcers , and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET
Consultation free Call on or-

DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. i.th* St. OHAHA.-
Nn

.

Money In Advance
tn Jtestorn AVcuIc Men ,

We send our remedies nnd-
appltiinco ( for men onlyon)
trial and approval. If not
the iranilent Till UK nn-
K rth (or weak and deMll-

I men , ship all buck nt
our expense pay nothlnr.
Rare little boot , tells U all ,
mulled free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO , N.Y.

MOST

OFFICE

Is the one right in front
of the elevator. If you are
looking for an of lice , you
will bo fortunate to secure
a vacant ono on the sixth
floor of *

The Bee Building '

Your sign on the door will bo been
by everyone. If you wnnt 7-iluy and
7-nIprht oloviitor service , tlio boat
steam hcut , electric llsjht nnd jani-
tor

¬

borvlco , this Is all Inoludeil In
your rqnt , Tlion , too , you know it-

is a gpod thing to be In the
cilice building in the city

R. C. Peters & Co , , Ground Floor
Rental Agents. Boo Bulletins

CHARGES LOW-
.PR

.
,

EVlcGREW ,
Treat j ail Fcrnuef

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experienc-

e.12Yeirtn
.

| Oman-

a.ELECTniCITT

.

and-
Treatment

Stricture , Syphilis , iiossof Vicoraud Vitality.-
CrilES

.
(5T7AltANTKEI ). Cuarires low. POJIE

TI1EATMKXT. iioot. Consultation and Exam-
Inatinit

-
Free. QourvB a.m. toOj 7 to B p.m.

Sundav , 9 to 12. I . O. ) ! nx66 Office , ft. E.
Cor. 14lh and l"ariain Slrccts.

A CURE YOURSELF !
USD IK! ! for unnatural

ilfgchargpfl. inflammaMonJ ,
Irritation * or ulcorntlont-
of in u oo u raombranti *.

PalnltM , nc5 r.ot aitrlc-

Sold-
er sent In rlnln wrapper
hy exprrnt , prepaid , la
Sl.iio. or .1 liottlo , $.' . : '. .
Circular lent ou r mu-

jTo

>

Weak Men.
And Women Dr. Bennett's Electrlo

licit offcri n Guaranteed and Per-
manent

¬

Care Drncn Will Not Cure.
They Oppone JVnture Other !) ! (

Burn FrlKhtfnlly.-

To

.

weak and debilitated men and
women I offer a fre book If they will
only vvrlto for It. It will 4el! vou Just
why druea will not cure and why Electric-
ity

¬

Is now the greatest remcdla ! agent
known to modern science. I could give
drus If I wanted to and make agreat deal of money by dolnc so It-

dees not cost a cent to write a prescrip ¬

tion ; > ut I could not give you drug
treatment end be hon st , for I know drugs
will not cure they only temporarily stim-
ulate.

¬

. I am the Inventor or-

OR ,

BENNETT'S'

ELECTRIC

BELT ,

which Is Indorsed
bv physicians and
recommen d e d b y
thousands of cured
patients. T worked no
ions on thl belt to
perfect It and studied
U so patiently that I
know exactly what
it will do. If my Holt
will not euro you I
will frnnklv tell you
so , I do not want a-

dk'iiatlsned patient ,
nor nm I going to have
one If my treatment
will not cur* you I am-
t'olnj to cay so. Do
you know there are
more drug-wrecks than
alcoholic wrecks In-

thla country.lt Is a fa.ct. Don't' drug
yourself to death , Th medicine that may
sllchtly bpnnt one man will lltera. y tear-
down the constitution of another. Ultctrlc-
Ity

-
alone stands unnsinllnble. It Is the Vital

and Nerve l ore of every man nnd woman
It Is llfo Itself. When there Is a lack of

Electricity In the system you are sick.-
My

.
Uelt Is no supply this lo t Electricity.

The only trouble heretofore with electric
belts and batteries was that the current
did not pimetrate the ByBteni , but was re-

tained
¬

upon the surface , which causuu-
frUhtful burns ami blisters. have done
nway with all thnt. My Uelt has soft.-
nJIken

.

, chamois-covered sponge eUitrodes
that render this burning and hllstertng a
physical Impossibility and allown the en-

tire
-

current to penHra'.e the nistem as It-

hould. . The electrodes on my Belt cost
moro to manufacture than the cnllro belt
of the old-style makesi When out
It can bo renewed for only 70 cents. No
other belt can be renewed foe any prlco
and when worn out l worthless.-

I
.

guarantee my licit to euro Sexual I m-
potency , Lost Manhood , Vnrleocjlo , bper ;
malorrhoen and nil form of Bcxual
Weaknesses In either sex ; restore Shruniv-
en nnd Undeveloped Organ. inrt Vitality :
cure Nervous nnd General Debility. Kid ¬

ney. Liver and Hladder Trouble. Chronlo-
Constipation. . Dyspepsia , KheuinatUm In
any form. All female complaints , etc. Th
prices of my Helta are only about h lf
what Is nsked for the old.myle uffuir * and
I warrant mine to ba four tlme .tronger.
Generate * a current that you can In-

Call upon'nnd write me today yacr dlv-
confidential. . Get symptom l nk. anrt-
literature. . Write for my New HOOK About
Rltclrlclty. My Electrlcn *. JJujpemwy for
the permanent cure of the varjon. wenk-
wsses

-
of nifn U PR UK to v'6ry

purchnter of one cf my Helta , Consulta-
tion

¬

unO advice wlthput cott.- " Electric
Company ,

JlooniH SO pnd 21 D [> u ln BJoo f ," ' * " " " " _ " " "OuiDlitl ,


